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Solitary Sandpiper (Tringa solitaria solitaria) in New Mexico.-- A

singlespecimen
of the easternform of the SolitarySandpiperhas been
for sometime in the collectionof the BiologicalSurvey,identifiedas Tringa
solitaria cinnamomea.A recent examinationof the specimen,however,
showsthat it is certainlya typical exampleof the easternrace, Tringa
solitariasolitaria. It is a malein juvenalplumage,taken at Guadalupita,
New Mexico,at an altitudeof 6800feet, on August7, 1903,by Mr. A. E.
We]let, and it now bears the number 193391 in the United States National

Museum. It constitutesthe only authentic recordfor New Mexico.-tIARR¾C. OSER•IOLSER,
Washington,D.C.

King Rail (Rallus elegans)in Massachusetts.--On September15,
1917, on the edge of a fresh water pond, at Haverhill, Mass., I saw a rail
which I supposedwas this species,but I was unable to secureit. Just a
month later in the samespotI againsawit, and succeeded
in shootingit.
The specimenwas identifiedfrom a photograph,by Mr. E. H. Forbush
and Mr. Walter Rich, and by Mr. M. Abbott Frazar, the taxidermistwho
mounted it.-- CaARLESB. MORSS,Haverhill, Mass.

Short-eared Owl (Asio flamrneus)Eating Birds.-- The old duck
hunters of Ashbridge'sMarsh, Toronto, ca]ledthis species"Snipe Owl."
They claixnedthat its appearancein the fall was coincidentwith that of
the Wilson's Snipe. This was true, at least, in the fall of 1909 when both
speciesarrived at the same time.
Between September28 and October 16, 1909, I spent severaldays collecting in a small dry meadow,on the southshoreof Ashbridge'sMarsh.

Short-eared
Owlsweremorenumerous
than usualand wereappare.ntly
feeding entirely on small birds. Four stomachs examined contained
feathersandbird bonesexclusively. In a smalltract of dry grassymeadow,
roughlyestimatedat fifty acres,I foundfeathersof the followingspecies,
marking the spot where they had been eaten by the owls; one Hermit
Thrush, one Sofa, three Ye]low-bellied Sapsuckers,one Slate-colored
Junco, one White-crownedSparrow, and eighteenothers, of which there
werenot enoughfeathersleft to identify the species.
During April and the early part of May of the followingspring,the owls
were againplentiful, preyingon the hostsof migrants,that restedalong
the sandbar, after crossingLake Ontario. With one exceptionall the
castingsexamined containedthe bonesand feathers of small birds. This
meadowwas swarmingwith voles,but only onepellet, of the many examined was composedof the fur and bonesof voles.-- J. A. Mwmo, Okanagan
Landing, British Columbia.
Downy Woodpecker in Colorado.-- I have a specimenof the Downy
Woodpecker (Dryobatesp. medianus)taken on Clear Creek, near Golden,
Colo., on February 25, 1917. The bird is a female and as the white spottings on the lesserwing covertsare somewhatrestricted, I hesitated there•

